TCU ADOL RSKFORM B

Instructions: Please mark answers to the series of questions listed below.

Have you EVER –

1. been in an “alternative” school program? ............................................................ ○ No  ○ Yes
2. been expelled from school? ................................................................................ ○ No  ○ Yes
3. gotten caught (truancy) for cutting classes? ......................................................... ○ No  ○ Yes
4. been suspended from school? .............................................................................. ○ No  ○ Yes
5. quit or dropped out of school? ............................................................................. ○ No  ○ Yes
6. lived with foster parents? .................................................................................... ○ No  ○ Yes
7. been living on the street or in a shelter with no regular place to stay? .............. ○ No  ○ Yes
8. been locked up in a juvenile detention facility? .................................................. ○ No  ○ Yes
9. been on probation? ............................................................................................. ○ No  ○ Yes
10. been picked up by police? .................................................................................... ○ No  ○ Yes
11. been treated for mental health problems? ........................................................ ○ No  ○ Yes
12. been treated for alcohol use problems? ........................................................... ○ No  ○ Yes
13. been treated for drug use problems? ................................................................. ○ No  ○ Yes

In the LAST 30 DAYS prior to entering this program or facility, were you –

14. in school? ............................................................................................................... ○ No  ○ Yes
15. in other education program? ................................................................................ ○ No  ○ Yes
16. working? ................................................................................................................ ○ No  ○ Yes
17. in treatment for alcohol use? ................................................................................ ○ No  ○ Yes
18. in treatment for illegal drug use? .......................................................................... ○ No  ○ Yes
19. in treatment for mental health problems? ........................................................... ○ No  ○ Yes
20. on probation? ......................................................................................................... ○ No  ○ Yes
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21. in drug court? ................................................................. O No    O Yes
22. in juvenile detention? ..................................................... O No    O Yes
23. engaged in no structured daytime activities? ..................... O No    O Yes

How many times in the PAST 12 MONTHS have you been –

24. picked up by police? ...................................................... O Never   O Once   O More than once
25. engaged in illegal activities other than drug use or alcohol abuse? ..................................................... O Never   O Once   O More than once
26. treated in an emergency room? .................................... O Never   O Once   O More than once
27. admitted for treatment for a mental health problem? ..................................................... O Never   O Once   O More than once
28. admitted for treatment for an alcohol use problem? ..................................................... O Never   O Once   O More than once
29. admitted for treatment for illegal drug use? ...................... O Never   O Once   O More than once